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STUDY AND
FURT OGLETHORPE

LIFE IS RAPID-FIR- E

Ros6mont Man Telia Inter-
estingly of Camp in Letter

to Brother

OFFICER STUDENTS BUSY

Writer Sets Forth Ordinary,
Duties of the Day From

Reveille to Taps

A. compact of the rapld-flr- e man-pe- r
In which Uncle Sam In whipping Into

chape xome 1.000,000 soldier In Riven In a
letter from Chinning W. Daniel, of Itose-rnon- e,

one of the several hundred Philade-
lphia's undergoing Intensive officers' train-
ing at Fort Oglethorpe, Qi,

How the stupendous lessons of. war are
crammed Into sixteen hour of work and
study a day are described by young Panlel,
who Is a candidate for a commission ns Held
artillery officer. yrltlng to his brother.
Robert W. Dinlel, he emphasises the value
of time In the making of officers for the
second National Army draft

"Time Is the scarcest article In Chlck-amaug- a

Park," says the letter one of
those now popular "fam'ly war letters,"
which are passed from one member of the
soldier's family to another. 'That Is tho
general name for this great Government
tract of historic ground on which are now
encamped, within a radius of seven miles
around Fort Oglethorpe, men rep-

resenting every branch of the army ser-

vice. Everything In sight, Is on a stupen-
dous scale; so much so, in fact, that It
beggars description. ,

"A homely Illustration: After noon mes.
today 1 went Into the refreshment shack
(the one supplying the officers' camp nlone)
to get a little wrapiwd cake of Ice cream.
They were sold out. but would hac som
more shortly. An iour later I Inquired
again, but In the meantime they had re
celved and sold exactly 5000 of those Ice
cream blocks at five cents apiece. Such Is
the current of masculine humanity here,
eVen on a Sunday

"Wo see many representatives of other
camps about, cantonments In nil directions,
soldiers marching In all directions, and
Washington's orders apparent In all direc-
tions."

One of the b!g reviews was held In honor
of-th-e French officers, which the letter de-

scribes ? follows:
"In the first, place. It means that we

must be togged up In heavy marching order
cartridge belt with canteen and first-ai- d

kit attached, as well as revotver and holster,
and, worst of all, a 'pack,' with haversack,
on our back, containing everything for n
long march (tents, blankets, ponchos, cook-
ing and eating utensils toilet articles, un- -
derwear. etc.), tho roll finally welching
about fifty pounds After making all this
up, which Is some Job. we are formnlly In-
spected and then marched away to the main
grounds, an Immense field on a slope.

"Since this morning's review was our
.first, we really had to do It nil twice, count-
ing the practice review. Hut it was a
gorgeous sight, especially when you con-
sidered what these marching men really
were, and almost repaid us for tho weight
of our packs and for stnndlng und marching
at attention so long two and a half hours

Admitting the mesH to be plain. Panic!
says that the officer aspirants are glad to
get It and "consume an enormous amount of
food," enjqylng the variety offered. He
given 'a sample "good" dinner as consisting
Of canned fish hash, ham, cheese, potatoes
and apple sauce, and a "lmniv' one, corned
beet and cabbage with turnips.

Daniel Is connected with the brokerage
firm of his brother, Itobert W. Daniel &
Co., 328 Chestnut street. He Is a University
of Virginia graduate.

END OF ARGENTINE STRIKE
REVIVES TEUTONIC ISSUE

Now Up to President to Act Upon Con-
gressional Resolution Demanding

Break

BUENOS AinnS, Oct 18. Now that tho
national railway strike has been settled.
It .was reported today In circles close to
the Cabinet that the Government v.111 imme-
diately make a definite decision on Argen-
tina's future attitude toward Germany. As
the situation stands it is now up to Presi-
dent Irlgoyn to net upon the congressional
resolution calling for a break with Ger-
many.

The strike was brought to an end after
t,he railway companies acceded to the men's
demand to give them pay for the time they
were Idle, At first the companies refused,
but later gave In. Tho strike was In prog-
ress for twenty-fou-r days, during which
there was much disorder and great de-
struction of property. A number of per-
sons were killed during riots.

CAMP MEADK, Md , Oct. 18.
"De nlggah leadln' dat procession, he don

know nuffln. He done carry his from de
outside Inside op de outside. But ah carries
mine from de outside Inside on de Inside.
Bhoo 'nough. boss, yo all cin't fool dis heah'
nlggah."

A cackling guffaw showed all the white
teeth of the Ethiopian .workman at , Camp
Meade, the cantonment for the Seventy-nint-h

Division, National Army, as he
pointed today with glee to another "gem-ma- n

of culluh" as the latter plodded .along
dolefully. ,

He was the first prisoner at the head of
a." shuffling parade under guard for having

i attempted to smuggle liquor Into the mil-
itary cantonment, contrary to the law

They were being marched after a hear-
ing to do work or to confinement In the
guardhouse.

The final clamp was put down on bring-lu- g

liquor Into camp when passengers were
searched on the. late." cars. last night. The
prisoners had b'een caught with the wet
goods on their hips and had. been arrested
at once by the military police who had the
search In charge.

"Yaesah, boss; ah. knowed a thing or two.
Ah drank up mah gin foh ah eber climbed
on dat can. Ah knowed fdey was a gwlne
to search everybody," chuckled the black'person as he shoved back his clownlike

n cap on the back of his kinky head and
dug his hands deeper Into his voluminous

' "breeches. ,

- "But do yo' all think ah could tell dat
fool nlggah anything. Man, ah should say
no- - He says he don' like his gin nights, lie
says he like to .get his In de mawnln'.

Reckon lie did, sho' nough get
his In da mawnln'."

And, Baatus rocked in glee at the prisoner
koine over the hill.

Prohibition li a great success at Camp
, Meade- - It 1 marching on majestically.

, The majestic, part Is for two reasons.
One la the nice flat bayonet pm .and the

4tMT U the . colt, both' elected' by the
Military police In the performance 'of Its
fettai la laying down the? law. Both rea--

are plenty,
C'oevfuaJo ntffned la the midnight car

tm caaap lt teteht when the rrbrai
Javrd was first; exercUed In the right of

arua, Rv.ry mm la the car except off!- -
i J Mtjtrta jtiM. w km
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PLAY IN BIG
DIX OPENS GATES

FOR 4500 NEGROES

Prepares for Selected TroopB
From Florida, Jersey

and New York

RING STARS IN BOUTS

Pugilists Entertain Soldiers at
Wrightstown in Athletic

Program

CAMP DIX. Wrlghstown. Oct. 18.
Preparations were being made today for
tho quartering of the 4500 negroes drafted
fmm Florid. New Jersey and New York,
which tho War Department hug assigned
to Camp DIx for training They will oc-
cupy barracks near the center of the can-
tonment on the northern side of the camp

In the same spirit that has prompted
famous singers and entertainers to con-
tribute their talents for the benefit of the
Fo.diers In tr lining at the cantonment, stars
of the pugilistic arena on yesteida
sparred n series of clever bouts here, at
the opening of the porting activities of the
Knights of Columbus. Five thousand men
In khaki and many visitors witnessed the
matches, which were on an outdoor stage,
adjoining tho big hall of the organization,
opened last week near division head-
quarters.

In a brief address preceding the athletic
program, John V. O'Neill, of Jersey City,
state deputy, said the Knights of Columbus
would aim to present nn excellent schedule
of sporting activities during the coming
months, In conjunction with other camp
organization"!.

"Our buildings, our entertainments, our
athletic work arc to be' absolutely nnnsec-tarla- n

and wo want men of the camp, re-
gardless of sect or denomination, to feel
welcome," he said. We are not here to
compete with the Y M. C A. hut to co-
operate with that splendid organization."

Lieutenant Colonel Walt C Johnson, post
athletic officer, told the men that sporti
and athletlc.ip!ay a big part In the making
of the modern efficient fighting man He
said the aim of tho men directing tho camp
athletics will bo to bring every soldier Into
bomo kind of recreational sport.

Just before the wind-u- p bout Congress,
man John J Kagan called Joe Wellington
Into the ring and presented him with a
silver loving cup, while a similar cup was
presented to Joe Jennette by Mayor Rich-
ard J. Miller, of West New York, in ap-
preciation of the work of the pair In staging
a recent boxing program thnt netted J 1000
for the sporting equipment for the men of
Camp DIx.

Cameras, other than those In the hands
o' accredited holder of War Department
permits will be barred from use In Camp
DIx, befdjming today, it was announced
nt division headquarters here. Thousands
of the recruits each week have modestly
faced "snapshots1" aimed by tho visitors,
and many of the enlisted men have been
making pictures to send home to their fami-
lies and friends.

MISS LAW WILL FLY

AT CAMP M'CLELLAN

General Duval Scheduled to
Make Inspection of Supply

Situation Today

CAMP McCI.KI.LAN. Annlston. Ala., Oct.
18 Major General William Duval, com-
manding the Department of the Southeast,
will make an Inspection of the supply situ-
ation as it affects Camp McClcllan today.

Miss Ituth Law. the avlatrlx, will fly
here from Birmingham some time today.
She made a request: to the military authori-
ties that she be permitted to make a land-
ing on the reservation, and they readily
consented. She has been making exhibition
fl'ghts at the Birmingham fair and will
probably do somo stunts for the soldiers.

Theodore Roosevelt has been Invited to
come here October 24, and speak at the big
celcbtatlon on that date marking the close of
the Liberty Loan campaign and the dedica-
tion of the Blue and Gray division athletic
field Secretary McAdoo has also been In-
vited.

New Osteopathic Fraternity
Phi Sigma Gamma, a new fraternity of

the osteopathic profession, established a
local chapter last night at the Philadelphia
College of Osteopathy, Initiating seven mem-
bers of the freshman class. The Installa-
tion was conducted by a committee of local
practitioners, headed by Dr. J. Harry
Slaugh. Those Initiated last night were
Messrs. Fischer. Mylcs, Salle. Greenberg,
Doyle and Gregory.

First came two enlisted men. men of
the first draft, already military In ap.
iearance.wlth their new woolen uniforms.
N'othlng doing.

"Ha! ha'" exclaimed the searching lieu-
tenant triumphantly as his groping hands
soon discovered a pfrit of white gin on the
colored person referred to previously whom
he made his prisoner.

"Vou will, will you?" demanded the lieu-
tenant, tra'nsferlng the "likker" to his own
pocket.

"So sah. reckon ah won't," Blghed the
black prisoner as he watched the liquor
tucked away.

A., flashlight disclosed another bottle on
rhe floor between the feet of two work-
men, who blamed the bottle on others su

iting behind, and somewhat of a wholesale
aireiu ioiiowea me ensuing argument-- no
It went through the length of the car
Guilty persons were hustled off at Admiral
to the encouragement of a long rifle pin

Today the arrest Is all over camp. It's
a cinch the next search will disclose no
patients for the guard house Drafted men.
however, have for tho most part cast aside
the alcoholic pleasures of another world.
They are reconciled to the rules as pre-
sented for the military cantonment, and
there has been very little In the way of
attempts to omuggle liquor Into camp.

The day of arrival at camp was a hot
finish fni-- monv. Th. trln rinwn tn Menri.
especially the alliday voyages from the
coal regions, furnished plenty of chance
for a last spree, and It was so general that
military police In charge of detraining
the men elected a "drunk detail" from Its
number which had as Its special function
the weeding out of the souses from the
delegations of drafted men, carting them
to the ambulance and sending them to the
hospital to cool their fevered brows.
' About the time trains came to Baltimore

en route 'rumors always spread that any
man bringing liquor Into camp would ba
sent to the guard house.

Prom there to camp It was a beautiful
sight td see bottles go splrallng and arch-
ing out of the windows to roll over and
come to a last resting place In the corn-
fields of Maryland.

But prohibition is In camp, and though
the owners may go pack to the bottle;
tho potties win never, go back to the ownt:

PROHIBITION MAJESTICALLY
MOVES FORWARD AT ADMIRAL

Nice Flat Bayonet Pin and 45 Colt Chief Instru-
ments of Law Enforcement All Arrivals

"Frisked?' for Wet Goods Supplies- -

ARMY CAMPS
'FIGHTING PARSON'

QUITS CAMP MEADE

James Willingham, Athletic
Divinity Student, Off

to the South

LITTLE PENN' GRIEVES

Transfer of 1000 Men From
316th Makes Inroads, but Regi-

ment Is Still Strong

I Hi o Blaff Corrrtpontlcnt

CAMP MEADK, Admiral, Md.. Oct. 1R.
Little Penn's fighting parson Is no more,

ho far ns this camp Is concerned, and In
the barracks of the 2111th Infantry there
are huge gobs of gloom. -

James Willlngham.620 Fernon street, the
fighting parson, Is very much alive, but has
departed with the other 999 men of the
regiment, for a southern training camp.

Willingham was a divinity student when
I'ncle Sam called Philadelphia's selected
men, but waived exemption and Joined his
regiment. "A preacher can be a good
Christian and be a fighting man,-too,- " Is
his philosophy, and while at Camp Meado
ho applied that philosophy and proved to
be a good soldier.

His departure made a big gap In the
ranks' of Company L, for Willingham was
a leader In the field of sports and enter-
tainment. Despite the fact that 1000 men
have been drawn from tho regiment. Colonel
Rnsenbaum asserts th.U the organization
will continue to moe forward and reflect
credit upon Philadelphia

Although tho transfer made heavy In-

roads on the regiment, there are nearly
2000 men on the roster, or enough to keep
the unit In fighting trim. Company I. Bent
many notable to the South, and among them
were Prank Pox, 1011 Morris street, bantam-
weight boxer; Lewis Kati, 1429 South Sec-
ond street, and James McIIugh, 1510 North
Eleventh street. Kntx has tho honor of be-

ing the first man drawn from Philadelphia,
for be was one of tho famous "258" men.
He comes from Board No. l, which gives
him the first place among Philadelphia's
selected men.

Further evidence that tho pathway of war
correspondents Is to bo filled with thornn
was presented today when orders were Is-

sued to keep the scribes away from the bul-
letin board of the 315th Infantry. The
board has been a source of Information and
In no Instance lus the censorship rules
been violated, but despite that the privilege
of scanning the board for news has beer,
denied

WILL PROBE 'RED CROSS'

SALES TO HANCOCK MEN

Reports of Illegal Transactions
Subject of Formal Official

Inquiry

CAMP HANCOCK. Augusta. Ga Oct. 18.
Owing to the fart that reported Illegal

sales of supplies have been made to
at Camp Hancock by portions repre-

senting themrclves as agents of the Amer-
ican Ited Cross, the matter la to be 'probed
and fully Investigated

(Jeneral Price, commander of the divi-
sion, yesterday Issued a memorandum re-

lative to the matter, as follows:
Headquartirs Twenty-eight- h Division,

Camp Hancock, Augusta, lia., Oct. 16,
1917
The following Is published for the in-

formation and guidance of nil command-
ing otllccrs:

First It having been charged that
Ited Cross supplies to wit, sweaters and
other woolen garments have been Illegal-
ly sold to soldiers of the Twenty-eight- h

Dllslcn, all company commanders will
make diligent inquiry und Immediately
report to division headquarters, or Wil-
liam C Denny, field director, camp serv-
ice, American lied Cross, Camp Hancock,
the name of any soldier who has pur-
chased a Sweater or any other woolen
garment or any Ited Cross supplies from
any person representing himself or her-
self to be a representatle or agent of
the American Ited Cross, together with
the name of such person selling such
article, the price paid therefor, and the
time and place of such sale

Red Cross supplies aro not sold to
soldiers, but will bo given to them upon
proper requisition approved by division
headquarters and all soldiers are required
to report to their company commandersany attempt to sell them such supplies.
By command of Brigadier General Price.

DAVID J DAVID.
Lieutenant Colonel, Division Adjutant.

Reports of sale of Red Cross articles have
become quite current here, although the
local Red Cross chapter denies any knowl-
edge of tho matter

With the transfer of the personnel and
equipment of the dismembered regiments

esterday at Camp Hancock, tho old Third
Infantry Brigade passed out of existence
and In Its stead was born the Fifty-thir- d

Depot Brigade. Brigadier General Chris-
topher T. O'N'ell Is in command. The pur-
pose of the Depot Brigade Is to train sol-
diers to fill up gaps In fighting forces
caused by decimation of the personnel.
Owing to his store of experience In things
military and his many years of active serv-
ice, both. In thU country and Porto Rico.
General O'Nell Is considered a capable and
able man for the command of the training
brigade

JERSEY RAILWAY (JOMPANY
RESISTS FREIGHT TARIFF

Files Complaint Asking Government to
Suspend Part of I. C. C.' Order

TRENTON, Oct. 18. Suit was com-
menced In the United States Court here to-
day by the Chestnut Ridge Railway Com-
pany against the United States of America,
to compel the suspension of a portion of an
order of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion fixing freight cir tariffs In the trans-
portation In the products of the New Jersey
Zinc Company of Pennsylvania, owrfer of
substantially the entire capital stock of the
Chestnut Ridge Railway Company. Ths
zinc company's products are shipped from
points on the Chestnut Ridge Railway Com-
pany to lines of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company and to con-
nections west of Buffalo.

Action on the same ground was started
recently In the United States Court tor ths
Middle District of Pennsylvania, but It was
found that the matter did not come within
the Jurisdiction of that district and the suit
was transferred to New Jersey,

It Is contended that the Commerce Com-
mission was without authority to fix tariffs
per carload out of certain Joint through
class rates.

FIXES STREET JURISDICTION

Dauphin County Court Decides Bor-
ough Can't Make State Repair Road

HARRISBURO. Oct. IS. In an opinion
In the Dauphin County Court here, Judge
Kunkel cettles the question whether a bor-
ough can compel the State Highway De-
partment to repair a borough street which
Is a State highway, he holding that there
Is nothing in the act of 1911 which requires
the State to do so, and that there Is noth-
ing which allows the State Highway Com-
missioner to interfere with a borbugh high-
way, either.

Ths decision was given in refuslnz a wt
vi iiwiiHinui asKca aj uaHiyavurs; to'

Your Uniform Is Your Pass
to These Events Today

1:00 p.m. Surveying, Professor If. V.
Benkert. Drexel Institute,
Instructor. War emergency
unit course. Marino Bar-
racks.

2:15 p.m. Motion pictures, Strand The- -
7 :00 p.m. atre, Germantown avenue
9:00 p.m. and Venango street. Uni-

form admits.
3:00 p.m. Automobile mechanics, Edw.

Kllngcnberge, Hurley Motor
Company, Instructor. War
emergency unit course. Ma-
rine Barracks garnge.

3:00 p.m. Motor engine mechanics, Wal-
ter S. Carman, Standard
Motor Company, Instructor.
War emergency unit course,
Marine Barracks.

3:00 p.m. Typewriting, Prof. .1. Herman
Dltter, Northeast High
School, Instructor. War
emergency unit courBC, Ma-
rine Barracks.

6:45p.m. Bible class. Mrs. Mary W.
Fales, teacher. Y. M. C. A.
annex, In tho yard.

7:30pm. social, patrons.
Christian Endeavor Society
of Erie Avenue M. E.
Church, Navy Y. M. C A.
building. In the ynrd.

T:30p.ro. University of Pennsylvania
Astronomical Observatory
open to enlisted men. where
they will liavo tho privilege
of examining the heavens
through one of tho largest
telescopes In the country.

7:30 p.m. Gospel service. Nntlonal War-Wo- rk

Council Building, In
tho yard.

5:00 p.m. Motion picture, furnished by
Klelne, Edison, Sellg and
E s s n n n y Refreshments.
Old St Stephen's Club. 19
South Tenth street.

s:00p.m. Entertainment by mothers'
army and navy camp com-
mittee. Press and Tele-
graph Demonstration Bu-
reau, 1021 Chestnut street.
Vaudeville and boxing. Re-
freshments.

8:16pm. Moving pictures (courtesy of
the Special Attraction Com-
pany), followed by lllus- -
trated lecture on "Africa,"
by Dr. Henry Kerr, traveler
and lecturer. Lobby of
Central Y. M. C. A.

RAP ALLIED NAVIES

London Papers Comment Adversely on
Baltic Situntion

LONDON. Oct. IS Several of the news-
papers comment on tho Inactivity of tho
overwhelming forces of the allied navies
In respect to tho Baltic. Tho Pall Mall

Gazette says:
"It becomes r.ither strikingly paradoxical

that when tho Germans undertuko an of-

fensive vur Hiiperlor fleet, whether above or
below tho water, should havo nothing to
say."

Tho paper suggests that the public might
profitably be told the reason, even if the
disorganization of Russian depots and their
Infection by German spies be the cause.
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COUNCIL NOMINEES

OF TOWN MEETING

Papers Filed in Name of
New Ticket by City Legis-

lative Candidates

SCHEDULE BY WA RDS

Tho following candidates have filed Coun-cllman- lo

nomination papers on tho Town
Meeting party ticket at the office cf the
County Commissioners They are listed
here according to wards:

rirst John J. Klrbr. ilKurtnski'r. 1740 S.
2d st Select. Harry M Jrknn, eollerter,
.".12 TRKleer si Common. John 11. Sluotilns,
liutrhcr. 1710 p 8th st. Common.

NKCO.VD Ionsrd H 1'ersli hette. auillter,
731 Onrp'ntfT t Hclct Thomas riockfeky,
bookhlnilfr, r,2D Csrpentrr st. Common.

TtltllD-Jo- hn II. ItcmlK. phislilan. S0j s.
12th tit Common.

KOtlllTll Oir!K It CHMInilp, undcrtator.
71H H. SIM nt Select Hanlel Cahlll. Jr..
dealer. 410 llalnbrlcis t Common.

FIFTH James A Carey, arrralncr. 323 rina
at. Select Samuel J. lllumberg. clerk. 3J0
H. nth at. Common.

SIXTH Thomaa J. MKllnnls. livery bujlneaa.
1 4I N. Sth at Select Charles A Silmarz,
saloonkeeper- - Common.

TKNT1I Joahua Kan. retired. US N. nth
at. Select, nolla Dance, real estate aaaeasor,
11120 Cherry at. Common.

Vourteenlh Kdnarri J. Itooney. bollermaker.
Ml N lath. Select A 0ar Shilling, foreman,
IH4 N. 12th: Common.

Fifteenth tleorue W Bradenhursh. manu-
facturer. 814 N. Corinthian t . Select, lllrhard
I. nurna, Number. 7r,2 N 10th at ; Common.
Hugh. I,. MonUomery, aalea mnnaser. 044 .

2.M at , Common. ...
Sixteenth Hllaa Abrama. retired. MO w est

Wlltley at . SelePt. William J .McClmkey. Iran,
fer aaent. 1007 N.. Hth at. i Common. Henry
flloaer. Jr.. real eelate 10111 N. nth at.; Select.
Jacob I., tlwlrta, Hell Phono Company, Bol N.
2d ; Common.

Seventeenth flenrite A Marjrrarf. printer.
132H N. 4th at , Self. t. Charles 1 Kclley, at-
torney 1118 N. 2rt at . Common.

Tweiity-llra- t Hlchnrd I.. Kntwlale. dentlat
420 I.jceum He,; Select James Slofr. manu-
facturer. 407 Green lane: Common Thomaa
Martin, erocer, 82!) Terrace at : Common.

Thirty-fourt- h Ward Frank Jniy. aocretarj
1223 S 00th al . Common. Harry I. Hammond
clerk. SRiir, l.iinednwne ave ; Common. J MelUn
Smith. phjelcUn. 1A08 N B2d at , Common
Jacob 11. Shottcr. merchant. .1430 Vine at ,

Common
Thirty-fift- h Ward Kilnard n Caaev. farmer.

Welah road, nuatleton. Select William S flless-Irt- r,

superintendent, H2H Levlck at ; Common
Thirty-sixt- h Ward John r Sluhllraner. con-

fectioner. 1323 Point llreexe ave.: Common
Daniel J tlnen. manager. 12.11 S. 23d at ,

Common Stephen Hyan, foreman. 1021 H. 21th
at . Common.

Thirty-sevent- h Ward John A. Nagel, Jr.. real
estate. 27IB N Uth at . Common.

rortv-nra- t Ward Thomaa Kllljv Smith law-jc- r.

Mllnor and Kltler ats , Select. fleorsoJ Campbell, manufacturer. 333S Vanklrk at .

Common
Thlrty-elcht- h Ward Jamea Carson, merchant

S.ln'i N lHth at , Select Harry II Ial.merchant. 3M0 N 23d at : Common. William
.1 Foler, Jr. publisher 2R10 N' 2.1th at:Common Albert H C Miller, attorney, 2M5. .'nth at. : Common John 13. Smithies, man-Bre-

3127 Sutimslda in,- - , Common
Thlrlv-nlntl- i Ward David Morrli. manufac-turer. 023 .lackaon al , Common Walter Mable.printer. 2227 S in h al Common Thomaa F.

11 ";.!"" "' " --'ommon
Weaver. ihlclan,.Woo,llnd ave Common. Jamea JIlllsdrd. Jeweler. 11402 Sajbroolt uve , Common.

( Headquarters
Electrical for the

( Houschpld
Easy Payments

1719 Chestnut St.
Come and See

and
Weeks Ago

Girls

..

K aNLT-- k

Samuel M, lrll, attorney, MO Chntr are. I

Common.
FORTr-SBCON- I) Itlehard P. II wtt t. Tetljr.

B47 N, nth at. j Commen. John II.
builder, York rod and Mth st.i Common.
Charlea It. Von Tssen, real estate, 234 oionli

FOP.TY-T1IIR- John llaney. dealer. 2 800 N.
Rth i select Henry Wolf, retired. 12J3 1.
Krle ave. i Common innmii i'ij 7.LV.r729 W. Krla ave, I Common. Frank J. Schnei- -
ner, Ireaaurer and secretary. 488 N. Hth st.i
Common.

Forty.fourth William D. Paeon, nhyslcan,
40D tf. tilth st. I Select. Juslus 3. Muth,
innlriei-- . laiLt T'a.-lf- th et , Common jonn ii.
Albany, aecretary. Mil Tarrlsh st.i Common.

Forty-nft- h tieorca If. Wilson, produce dealer,
1002 East Venanso at.: Select Itlehard II.
Conlln, foundry man. 4S40 Salmon st i Common.

Forty-sixt- Francis F. Ilurth. attorney. 240
S. Slat st.i Common. W. T. Colborn. superin-
tendent. 0236 Wnahlnetnn a.e.j Common uenn
j. uraee, stevedore, won , ""in si.. omiiiun.
fouls Karslacdt. (nsursnee. fJ!3 Chestnut st.i
Common. J. Walter Thompson, broker, 46U7
Iteeent st, : Common

Kortv.se venin Joseph A. Dolsn, attorney,
1800 Master st.i uommon. r.uwnru ,,. .,,,
attorney. 200 Columbia ve.: Common

Fortr-- e ahth Jamea .1. Dorsey. Ilthocrapher.
221.1 McCIellsn St.: Common

Twenty-fourt- h Witrd William J. Dougherty,
bookkeeper, 875 Union st,: Common. Samuel
W. Harrison, accountant. CS29 llrown st.i com-
mon. Thomaa W. Wilkinson, real estate. 4105
Spring Harden at.: Common.

Twentr.slxth Ward Jsmea K. law-ye-

12.11 H. l.'th st.: Keleit. Joseph 1. flan"
ney, lawyer. 2212 S. Broad st.i Common. Frank
II Mockley, lawyer. 1812 S. Hroad St.: Common,
Oeorzs H. Kelly, clerk, 1083 S. Hrpid st.; Com-
mon,

Tweaty-slxt- h Ward John Calvin, printer, HS17
W. I'assyunk ave.j Select. John A. Slngley,
merchant. 1411 Shunk at.: Common. Charles
K. MaRner, merchant, 1709 McKean St.: Com-
mon l!nrlro It. Sembello, tailor. 1827 8. 18th
st ; Common.

TWKNTY-SBVKNT- Julius Jl. Trice. Jr.,
attnrnev: 21.1 St. Mark Square; Common.

TWBSTT-BinllT- A. II. P. l.enf. physician,
28.11 N. 17th St.: Select. Frank J. Gallagher,
merchant. 1821) W. Huntlnrdon st.i Common.
William tlreenhood. manufacturer. 2.12K.N 3"th
St.. Common. Chsrlea d, Neely. druggist, 29th
and Gordon sts. : Common.

TW13NTY-N1NT- Edward V. Itoberts. mas-
ter plumber. 2A24 Columbia ave.: Common.
F. Kd. stutz, house furnishings, 2813 Glrnrd
ave . Common.

Thirtieth Ward William J Crawford, team-
ster. 203D Fltswater at., Select. Walter K.
lmond. plumber, 2207 Fltiwater St.: Common.
Frank Weldman, dealer. 757 8. 15th st . Com-
mon. Frank ! McUurk. master plumber, 2832
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